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'MIRIAM'S THIREE CHANCES.

crA'ý?TER III.-CHANCE TIE THIRD. -(Con-
dnned.)

iiYes," explained Miriani, quite settled
Er a month or two at all events, and we are in
St. John' Park. I am sure inanma vill be
very gad to see you, Captain Loftus'

Miriam could not avaid this cenventianal
scutence, although she well knew tkat if there
-was anc'persan ini thc world whom. lier inother
cordaaly disapproved and disliked, it was that
frward, fascinaiting, penniless Cptain Llftus.

Pcpend upon it," said lie, "I shah11 take
the earliest oppar4unity of paying my respects
to Lrs. Crewe and lier charnii daughter. I
al not staying at Ryde. I ami quartered at
parkhurst, but I shall comein as often as ever

Miriam walked home with. a queer feeling at
lier heart. This was one of lier quondain
loves. It kad never coune to anything because
lie was poor, but h lad said ail that a por
mal could say-teld lier she wa. the angel U
the eloud too fr above his head ever ta reacil
-told lier lie was afraid of bei: in hier so-
ciety-implored her toimpute his backwardness

to the right notive-said lis lips were sealed
and his hauds tied.

What then could lie mean by this delight at
meeting hber ?-this cager juiping at liereasual
invitation ? There was a ioment's consulta-
tioh with lherself and thon she saw it all.

" Oh, of course--le has heard of mny engage-
nent. Poor, dear fellow, how well lie has be-
haved 1" sie said; and she walked home, not
knowing whether she was happy or miserable.

But Mrs. Crewce? The turning up of this
drealful young maun ait tlhis critical moment
was moere vexatious than words couîld possibly
express Sile stormned, suae scolded ?sle gave
orders to say IlNot t liao1ne sokand se issued a
thousand stringent directions to Mirian as to
her.conduet; but Miriaim listened in silence,
with-tight lips and a blanclied cheek. What-
ever her motier inight say, she owas determined
to sec Captain Loftus whei lie called-yes,
even if she lived in the garden, whieh con-
nanded the iigh road - foin morning tili
niglit; for, in spite of lier position, there was
an evil spirit vhispering at lier car. " He is
worth a dozen of Rice Curry."

And so it happened that. w-hen lie eulled,
Miriam actually was in the garden, Mrs. Crewoe
loseted 'with the legal adviser of the family,

feeling safe fron intrusion by lhavinr given the
order of " Not at home" to the servants. And
so Miriam met the captain at the garden gate,
and they sat out in the shrubberies, and never
a word did sle breathe as to the existence of a
Sir Rice Curry.

";Manmia lias a friend with lier from Lon-
don on business," she said. " I nust not take
you indoors to-day; you mnust coue some other
day.''

And he was only too glad of the opportunity;
but hehad coine over that day on a special
mission. His regiment wasgoing to give as
dance, and he wanted Mrs. and Miss Creive ta
urace it. Would they let him sdend thei tick-
ets ? And Miriam, as she said good-bye to
hinm at the gardon gaite, acepted the invitation.
Whatcver le niother or Sir lice might say,
she was determined to go to the ball ; but liera,
again, she was silent till the next day, whon
the tickets arrived.

"Out of the question," said Mrs. Crewe,
tossing then aside. "In your present posi-
tion, Mirian, you could not possibly go to a
military ball. I an only surprised at Captain
Loftus asking sueli a thing."

Mrs. Crewe evidently took it for granted that
lier daugliter had told the youug mani lhow sheo
wassituaited, or ise thought avarybody nust
know it. At all ovents, there was the usual
war of words between the two, and it ended by
Mirian's gaining her own way, and they went.*

AI! that evening, in the brilliantly lighted
ball-room, Mrs. Crove sat on thorns. Althougi
she know that Sir Rice was in town, she kept
giving terrified looks every mnoment towards
the door, as if ecpecting to sec him come in
with every gucst. Had lhe done so, Mrs.
Orcwe would have wislied the earth to open

rnd swaliow lier up, for tMiria fwas playing
lier usual ganle with Captain Loftus, nid they
looked uamore lik au e ed couple thia
ever \irimeand Sir Rice ahd doue. And in
good truti, the young mou, was pouring ail sorts
of adulation into the pleased car of lis istener,
and Mrs. Crowe lost sight of them entirely
after very dance.r Ov ance.im, Piin " she thoughît ta her..
self; "u ius, bi mtd ta ba gon on in this
way w ith that penniless youug offeerith!

caated next to lrs. Cr-ewe passin tha
Wcry hours away in tla samse tht hom rsî
Oltperoag, was a ldy wrt ivoy d t.

Crewve had omme slighît acquamntane, asuda hy
beganu ttd gof garrison. society and tsdn

"Tia wrstfjt i" sad the lay " it isiso
VOr attractie. It pols the irl for. eve ry

ote bi, n et n.~is trongc o m
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a litte laugh, is the best party in the room, alli "And you are resignting this brilliant posi- ieighborhood of Eastbourne, and thus East- on, fearing sote ane, mnigit hava seen her
the Test nust be utter mendicants!" tion, I conclude, in f*avor of- " bourne was chosen as the residence miost suit- pause; but she had not proeeded a hundred

« You -cannot thon have leard of his late "One quite as brilliatnt," interruptead Mi- able and nost coivenient as well has most yards before se stopped, as if struck by a
piece of good fortune ?" said tie lady, loking riam.I " Captain Loftus las long cared for mle, ce errui for Mrumi, of whIonlier mother still thunderbolt. At lier feet, again clear and
a little surprised. and I like him better than Sire lice Curry. soietimes thought with an acin g heart. But deeply out in the saud, iwas the name-MiriamE

" Indeed I have not," returned Mrs. Crewe, Captain Loftus had llhitherto been prevented by still Miriamu's life was monotonous. All the Sihe sait down on ai la-go stone and gazed-
"for I really know but very little of hii." eircumstances from narrying; but inow that lie mornhtg sie wanderad aibout by lierself; and tien looked ta the right ad to the eft-not a

The lady smiled a little spitefully. has threce thousand a year and a nice home in all the afterniion she walked by the side of the soul ta b sneei. A sudden tuhougit struck lier
" Rad it been attthe beginning of the Lons- this beautiful island, lie has asked me tabc hais imtother's bath chair. Visitors they haid but and she took lier parasol; tise word Mirian

don season instcad of the end,' said she, - Iwife." few ; society they iad inoe, for Mis. Crewe was in bold prinited letters of nearly a foot in
should think it would have made a sensation, "Sir Gilbert Acres was a richer inan," mur- iwas not ii a state of lcalth te stay Out; in length. She took lier parasol-the saud was
it was suclh a romance. Tier lived near mured Mrs. Crewef. iet, for the tinte beiiig, they really lived quite firm mand simooth-and just before lier iname she
14'eslwater an old man who was his aunt's elHe never did mie the honor to ask Ise, e t of the ira-l. traced im snall but distinct characters two
widower, and Captain Loftus was always kind said Miriaiim. Witli a sort of bitter feeling, esomewliat akiin words whici, iwitu the one not irittenl by ber-
and attentive ta hin, withsout au idea of is " Your on fault, Miriam," said ier mother. to a iorbid d.slike to 1 caple, Miriam's favor- self; forned a qnostion. Tt ias this-" Who
being auything but invalided, solitary and - You hua the chance." ite resort iwas to tract of sani d furthest from reibers Mmamt ?" ad addd the note o
poor. Two months ago this od man died, and Il Well, I prefer the chance now offered ta he town; and once arrived there with her iterrogation.
they say that in ti ld cest they have found me," retorted Mirim; " s I Iope, uiiiia , bk sie would sit oi the low roeks for linurs ; This was n sooner ilotie, than like one pur.
deeds and documents provinsg lilam possessed o? you will write to Sir Rice withiout a moient's an any padestrians rene e as far as uer sued by an evii spirit, M ir-:nn sped home, andnearly a quarter of a million of taoney, every deay. At hatlfpast tii-, Captain Lots pro- haunts, sih lwas gencraillv so deply engrossedl determîîined to revisit the spot at :ii carly bour
farthig of whiclia lias left ta Captain Loft- poses calling an you." as e see tmpass-extday,ifpe t hthed quent;
us 1" Mrs. Creve said nothing, but rose and left July. August and September shipped away; but ier plans wer all rustrated by a circumei-

Mrs. Crewe's breath seexned actually ta stop. the rooi. It was no use arguing with Miriam, October opened gloriously. and people lingercd stance sudden ami unloreseen. Mrs. Crewe
SI know it's ail true," pursued the lady; no use placing before ier the odiiumi attaclhed 1 on to cheaet thiseslves of the iinter. Miriam was seized witht a par:lytte attack, and for

" besides, e is just going to sell out; and whlien to the character of a jilt ; if lier minl d was coitinuxedl her solitary walks, still sat oi hem amany hoiurs ier lif wa4is m danger.
I congratulated hin the Qtier night lie laughed mnad up, no power ou earth would ange it rock and read or stood on the beal aind Still and silent Miri:ni sat b her all tht
and said ie didn't know whether li should b and so Mrs. Crewo bowed befbre the neces.sity. watcheid the tide coming in over the rippled ntighit, and towards evenIil: li-er iother rallied;

any happier with all his leap of money than le and quietly went off to write ler latter, painfula Ls. Site was domg tiis oa day, gazmng sh as sensible, an. thl<mgh helpless, was not
was whien his mess bill used ta put hii ail in a and humiliating as she felt the task ta b. ramily ons the expanse if sea ad listemng t speechless. With eyes swimniig in tears shl
tremble for want of funds ta meet tlheim." Tiere w-as but one siall lump of sugar in its plasant, gentle mrsmuixîsr, whic, ihappeing kept thoi fixed oi her dauglter, and at last

A little later in the evening this lady-found this bitter cup, and that was Captain Loftus's to glance at te yellow plaimwhict was spread- artieultteal, " ASter altl, Mjliri:niii, I shiall leave
another friend, and toldl hier of lier conversation wealth, by whichl Miriann's fate in the great ig benath her feet, it suddenly occurred te you unprotected."
with Mrs. Crewe. balance of life was ecquahlized. Had hie ben a hier tisait wat sue had ta for muentattions Dear othe-," was tlilhasty reply, "you

" I canno tisay nthat I much care for Mrs. poor mannothin would have inducer. thsan, casei thet think of nue still as fii eltchiul. Vo lbrget my
Crewe," she said; ;elbut I thought considering r ta haveC gavei way. She would have me s anu o te s imiteile trnl ago; you forget tlait i a:ti ni longer young-,
how conspienous the daughter was making her- telegraIphedr t Sir Rice and washed lie-r huands :sa e ita sotxof hrinki, cris though Heaven knws I trust it may pleasa
self, and how agonized tha maternal counten- of Captain Loftus. Sue would not lave saidshd ai yau nearet aIt was sr t euisity God still to prolong your life for- my hlaîppinessan wt h e Nat at shoume" ta hunis; no, she would have ite r n tied on s ren ote a s-e uir and pirotectioi ir ian 1Vy a long yeatr."anca iras, thsat lia btterlliem kueie secn huimît, and placel before in tihe enorinity .Mcters ieeitiy tiacal oisa eiote Mrspot, oit nis. Crewe shook lier ead and relapsedirai ivrth luain~o? îis oadetaxia tien uaîv -lessd isuîîibmmuhl sIitlaxalscectnoichuiussm ii cig diixr'tihe sîntîxher. 1irVaxistilsitting bylxvber side

"Not much use," lauglahed lier friend, for of heBut liet t-hn uihhoe tine se iai beeîî thera; mntai ega insngume be iram stillsaccoitt bf 'theriet; aid
Miss Crewe is engaged ta Sir Rice Curry, the lMimu t trsomebody," she argued. irriedly round, and still sceing no one she xtcount f tle h ia
Indiamn nuilionmire. " She will Wear My life out if sie goes an in ent lastily up to the snt and loxked at the suny

v CUS n eiarctes taüe. A si, give a ortor elasuddulny aiaili ervaus kmok ut the street
" Impossible." sad the lady, "and going on this way; se the sooner I place lier in a us- ehtartacters tracedl. As se gzd a srt col ortrtleder.su that way with poor young Loftus! Now I band's hads the botter; and, after all, the treumor came over lier. Surl e thev"4Sureiy," site titaugit, " thay irilinover

call that abominable !" main s suitable, thouglh I cannet say le was " W o, thought she to herslf, "lhas donc thuink of aidmitting visitors oi sucli a day as
One lour later, and when the Crewes were ever one of iy favorites. Howeve-, she hbas this ? Is it intexntionii or ca it be aiccidentatl ?" titis ?" But a colloluy was going an between

gone, this lady was espied by Captain Loftuxs, net don so badly for lierself, and Sir Rice, with The word, or rather namue, so elearly and the footman and the visitor.
whose attraction in the ball-room seemed now ail his advantages, was certainly a little too old deeply eut in upon the hard dry sand waIs II really doi't i-link, sir, that Miss Crewe
quite over, and lie asked her te have some sup- for her." nothing else but--Miritnn! will leave my mistress."
per. 4 DeligIted," said she, and off she tripped With thoughts like these, Mrs. Crewe sat Miriamis ?-tie naine was not a comnon one,. " Not t a stranger, I dare say; but I tuay
with him; and after a plate of chicken and dwn ta pen the disuissal of Sir lice Curry, Miriurry, -înn ?-who was there in the world now to b of sone use t lier if you take up my card;
tongue and two glasses of chasmpagne. lier hîe art and thon rose t ecal iher spi·its and seat lier- cali ber Miriamm ? Ier ieart fluttered as she or, stay, perhaps sbl w oxuld coine downî for ama
expaided towards the youth, and sue told hin self i state te receive the promsised visit of gazl, and sIe tien looked round witli a sort instant. My goodi atn, I nmy as well tel] you
confidentially of Miriami's approaching umar- Captain Loftus, of frighttened seuatiny. Neither titr nor near at once I ai Mrs. Crewe's nephew."
riage with Sir Rice Curry. Captain Loftus * * * was there a soul in sight, and the flait coast had biri:iann's heart beat, sox f)ast that it took lier
leant back in his chair and his fac grew livid. Miriamla's three chances ! Has se heal ti lie no nooksaaudemanties lnsthe roeks in witiclh breatht awaîy. Who was tItis ia iwho so par-

" Are you perfectly certain ?" liestamiererd, all ? Is tiere to b another still ? the writer couldbc haidig Yet the thought tinaciously insisted on admission ? Utterly
with quivering lips. Noiw I muni going to astonish my readers. gave ber in uinonifortable feeling. lHumin an alonle in the louse, except for uthe presenca of

" As sure as I sit lere,' was the reply.-- Five years have passed simce Wa left Mrs. hands haidl traced those characters very recently the servants, how could site go down by her-
SThe lady wio told nue was staying in the Crwe sittig vtitig for CaptainLoftus.- therc could be no doubt-yet sihe baid not met self? The visitor's last sentence bore a false.

sanie house with ber for the Goodwood Races, During ail these years ste has visited many a soul ! lhood on the fiee of it - lier inother hald no
and she hseard the marriage announuced by Sir countries and ehimutes, and- if this canb h called Shu Ilooked back towards Eaistbourne-not a nephew.
Rice Curry iimuself." w atiug. sue has waitei ever since, 'or Captain sotl. She lookeal oiward towards Pevensey- But Miriam did not lack ourage ; lier hesi-

" By Sir who ?"cried the captain. Loftus never came. Sie never hueard fromtill no one ; yet it tntcld oily be by that route tation lasted but a momeit, the iext sie was
"Sir Rice Curry," replied the lady. uim; shesa m lis marriage announced in the that thei writer had disappeared. advancing into the drawing-i-rooii witi ler
"By Jove, Ihow good!" h cried, bursting papers, and Miriam, ier daugiter, is Miriam Onle iatn Ot muomeitnt's reflection, and ten the in- usual hauglity grace, mlal bowing ta a tall,

into a roar of laugliter. " Why, site. has been Crowe still. dignant blood rushe<i l ista her cheeks. She bearded mtaun whon she lad never see uilier
killing me the whole evening with anecdotes of Wien five years are added to four-and- th ght of ier T-h-ee Chances !" Could it life before. Ilis bacaki was to the ligit.
the old tiger eater. and makes the greatest fun twenty, a woiman, though net perhaps passer, la b either SirRGilhert Acres, Si- lice Curry or "I think," said Miriaii, courteously, " there
of him you ever licard !" stili trembling on tisat puinful varga ; and Mi- Captain Loftus ?--techin Is usturnu ial caIled must be somnie mistake."

" Don't you believe lier tienx," said his comn- nam, now permitted to wailk about by ierself lier Miri-tun -but iardly. The first of these "Am I then fargotten ?" le asked, advane-
panion; "' she's fooling thee,' my dear Captain as sîmuci as she pleased without a single re- three hliad gone away ta Madoira years before ing eagerly ; 4 yet I reniciber Miariia."
Loftus. Tisera is net a soul l Rydse wh eau- monstrance, often heard remarks whii tauglht to try ands stcp the mds of hlsis wife's life from The name upon the s: ! " SirGilbert "
net tell you it is true, and a few days ago the hem too plainly the liglht imnwhich she wraas ruiiniing too quickly; the second haml niarried se salaid in a low voice, and sanki treibling into
family lawyer came down from London ta Mrs. viewed by a younger set of girls. Always ex in a fit of furions ragc-narried a London a Clair.
Crewe's ot purpose ta arrange the settlenents." quisitely aressei, ier toilette often clicited re- belle, and irias ta b seen every soi s sowing * * * * * * * *

Captain Loftus's countenance changed again, marks which sie could not lhelp icaring; but lier off in Rotten Roiw; the tlirdi was a marricd .That night Miriai knelt by lier mother's
and the aishen hue ciame over bis face. He re- the worst of it was they were somsetinesaccom- inan witiimu three mnontis after Miriam had se side. The feeble life seemed cbbiîmg away in
membered that day in the gardon with Miriam, panied by a disparagmig sentence, -andhn daeydeceivee Iiiiiî (as lic. tugut), mna liand his deep slumbers, yet ahe musct h roused ta hear
when she said tIat her mother had a fricd in partieular Miriamîs icard what was a more wife were so i otoriously unsuited to ach other something that would soothe lier last hlours.
writh lier, ana that he must come and sec lier stinging triuism than any she had yet suffered, that the world never hiesitated, wien designiat- "Motier," she wiispered, "if you under.
another day. He draw in lis lips very tiglht, and this was lu the library of the sea-side re- ing uniî iwith reference ta tieir unhappy life, stand what I an saying, press ly hand," and a
and the roou seuseled ta swing roundi him. He sort where Mrs. Crewe was spending the suim- to say, el What coula you expect when lic mur- fervent pressure was the answer. I am en-
seized the champagne and tossed off glass, but mer. ied fromn pique ? gaged to bc married, dearest motier," she con.
still the Ieaden hua remained upon his face. " How pretty she mnust have been !' said a No, it couldbc a eitier of these, but it set tmued.
There was ais ice-bolt on his heart, and it bride to the bridegroon. M -iiim thising and ahnost trembling, and af- There came a lialf inarticulate question-
seemed ta hin as if its warmth could never re- "Yes, all the beeaux restes of alovely woman," ter passionately staniping ont the unlucky naine ITa whom ?"
turn again. was the answer. sie iurried home with linbs whihi really seem- "To Sir Gilbert Acres, mother."

" I am sorry for you, captain," whispered After hearing that remark, Miriam went and cd ta totter under lier. "Married years ago, my child."
the lady by his side, '9but sheisl't worth it." w'anderod on the sands for heurs and choked How curiously sue looked at every one she "Yes, marriea once, mother-but awidower
And if tiose manly eyes could ever have shed doim burning tears, though the rebellions and met, just as if she could read guil in the care- now, and bais beau se for three years."
burning tears, they would have fallen thon. retrospective thoughts.persisted in riaing te the less faces of the gay crowd who passed and re- No answer-on she siept, and Sir Gilbert
s * * * * * * * surface. passed her on lier way home; but ise gained himself tood on the other side of the bea wait.

The next morning Miriam was late at break- '4 Is that ail that is lft of me," she thought. lier own home unsatisfied. iang for another moment of sensibility. The
fast. Mrs. Crewe sat waiting for lier in sone Io that the light in whieh people sec me? Silently she rejoined her mother, and began doctor looked in the last thing that night.
anxiety, nor wras she tue ieast astonished when, Good heavens, how I have spoilt my owi game, the evening duty.of reading ta lier; but not ai She is bettei," he said- she may rally
as lier daughter at last took lier seat opposite whiclh was once so completely in my hands! word of iavlat she uttered like a parrot did she yet:" and the next morning she opened a pair
ta her at the table she said iith a sliglht tremor Had I beeu a married woman Lhese foolish understand. All she felt was, that she must of elear and sensible eyes.

inhervoiI have something to geese of a young married couple would have -o again the next day ta that lonely spot on the lMiriam," ' she exclaimed, 'l is it trueor
a e tyou."sid, aVary pretty,' or 'How nice-lookinou'pear-off sanals and se if it had been visited have I been dreaming? Axe you engaged to

Mrs. Crewe thouglht it expedient to put on ' How disiag e anal so on; but because I again ; and se, at the usuaI hour, she took ber be maried ?"
a sevPre áce. am Miss Croir (for I heard themi ask m n nly' way along the strand. . "es, othir-to Sir Gilbert Acres,"she

"ÂAfter your conduer, laist nighît." she saaid, namse), thsey speak lu thse past tense, anal eall It is proverbial Liait ait ail tise fiashionable replied; "he wiill be here at twelye."
" I ismu not sur-prisedi ;" and ase pausedi. miy good looks beax restes /" watering-places the promenades are cr-owded:in "No lue won't," said Mrs. Orewe; "Capt.

"les," continuedl Miriami "you will be Yes, sue-had outlived lier youthî anal ber op- thse.nmuring, aind lu tise eveninsg yeu nover see Loftus said tise samie."
angry cf course, 'anal I dure sa'y you have jîut partaunities, or rathser lier "echanes," as Mrs. a soul, anal exelaim in surprise, -" Where on c'But Gilbert wi corne," laughedl Miriamn;
camuse, but I amx old enoughi now 'to know m> rewe'used always ta cal] thsem, anal she was earth do ail the people go y" *-and at thsat marnent camne tise short, quick
own ni,. anal iL is fully made up an a subaject flai apparently settled demis for life b>' tise Such was the case as Miriamu paissed:sweiftily -knock ait the door.
which ver>' nearlîyconcerns myhpies ieo nivldmteworeally coulai along. She was pi-ovokedi ithl herself for feel.. He was laune to bis apmîÈet
amn detersmined net ta marry Sir Rice Cury hardly bave spared hier, even hxai ase any ig that ase aldid pass more siftiytisanusual * * r* * *
anal his seoner you undeceive hlm as to tie temptastion to leave huer. ana ase felt, too, thsait long before she reached Mrs. Ortwe railliea n minai i thse cours 6-f-
sen n~emints I halai toirards him, hie better for- Mirinam Creme's life was nom tise perfection Lhe spot ase sawr tise disti ance of tise sanai a few days, buthae hé~'o'1r limbs~iM'n.
batbf ms " o~- f monio ~ . After a long rheumnatic fever, whlere ase lId stamnped -out le letter-sethaat a " Nover miam y dear " ase saidIoILzm

* fah tiu<el 1Q s lek. w hIfelr a cripple~ Mrs. Cremeiwas or- formedl her nam-ait with' n 'sleaard when, the5 tears ikioó i ~
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